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that sdvana denotes the whole edict. When A?oka refers 

to the inscriptions themselves, he uses variants of the 

phrase dliammalijri lekhdpitd. How could savane 

s?v?pite or savane sdvite refer to a writing ? And why 
should the phrase have a different meaning here from that 

which it bears in Pillar Edict vii-viii, etdye me athdyc 
dhammasdvandni sdvdpitdni, where it is coupled with 

dhammanusathini vividhdni d?apitdni ? In the present 
case the matter is especially clear, as the words conveying 
the savane are enclosed between yath? (Siddapur II) and 

ti (Rupnath, Bairat, Siddapur). 
F. W. Thomas. 

The Birthplace of Biiakti 

J. I read with pleasure the article with the above title by 
Dr. G. A. Grierson, vide J RAS. for July, I 911, pp. 800-1. Jn 

the anecdote cited by him from the Bh?go.vala-M?h?tmyo., 
Bhakti (Love to God) was born in Dr?vida and grew up 
in Karn?taka. Dr?vida countiy, for purposes of this 

anecdote, would be the stretch of country in South India 

lying between N. Jat. 8D and IIo approximately, and 

Karnfitaka that between N. hit. IIo and 14? about. 

2. In the Dvfipara Age, Bhakti descended on earth in 

the person of Hri Krsna on the shores of the Yamun? in 

North India. After his departure from the mundane 

sphere, the light of Bhakti became dim. It took birth 

again in the Dr?vida country in the Kali Age. Visnn 

Vurayo, vi, I, 50, says 
? 

Kalau Jagat-patim Visnum sarva-srastdravi Isvaram 

N? 'rcayisyanti, Maitreya ! pasando-pahat? jan?h. 
" O Maitreya ! In the Kali A?rc, men, deluded by heresy, 

worship not Visnu, the Lord of Kosmos, the Supreme, 
the All-Creator." 

(Also see Ilorivomso, i, 54, 61 : " 
Mahesvaram," etc.) 

After thus becoming dim, Bhakti took birth in the 

Dr?vida country, for all the Bhaktas, to proclaim Bhakti, 
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482 THE BIRTHPLACE OF BHAKTI 

take birth here. According to the Bh?gavata Purdna, 

v, 38-40, of which one verse only may here be cited, in 

Difivida land mostly, i.e. N. lat. 8-11?, the Bhaktas, such 

as the ?zhv?rs (vide my Lives of Dravida Saints), take 

birth? 

Kvacit kvacit, maharaja I Draviclesu ca bhurisah 

T?mrapari? nadi yatra Krtam?l? Payasvinl 
K?verl ca mah?puny?, etc. 

" 
Here and there, O great King! the devotees of N?r?yana 

(Visnu) take birth, but mostly on the banks of 

(the Rivers) Tamraparn?, Krtam?la, Payas vi ni, and 

meritorious K?vcri are they born." 

St. Sathagopa was born on the banks of the T?mra 

parn?, 18 miles from Tinnevelly (Madras Presidency), 
about N. lat. 8? 50'. 

3. Then came Rfim?nuja and his i)redecessors (vide 

my Life of R?m?nuja and his Predecessors), who con 

tinued the work of the Dr?vida saints in the Karn?taka 

country, i.e. N. lat. 11-14?, where lay R?m?nuja's 

chief field for proclaiming bhakti. In what is now, 

in the twentieth century, called Karn?taka in a limited 

sense, viz. the Mysore State, R?m?nuja laboured in 

cessantly for nearly fourteen years, restoring the ruins 

of the ancient and archaic temple of N?r?yana in 

Melkote (or Sri-N?r?yana-puram), 30 miles north of 

the city of Mysore. Bhakti therefore really grew up 
in Karn?taka. 

4. In the Mar?tha (Malmr?stra) and the Gujarat 

country, R?m?nujas influence wras not so fully discernible, 

hence Bhakti might well have exclaimed "my limbs were 

mutilated by heretics 
" 

(JRAS., p. 801). 
5. In Brnd?vana, on the banks of the Yamun?, Bhakti 

might again well say : " 
Since I came to V(B)rnd?vana, 

I have recovered and am now young and beautiful 
" 

(JRAS., p. 801). For, as Dr. Grierson might have 
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personally witnessed, another great shrine, on the pattern 
of the Great Shrine Srirangam (near Trichinopoly on the 

K?veri River), has grown at Brnd?vana, on the lines 

ordained in the P??cor?tro or BhCtgovot-sastra (vide my 
article on this theme in JRAS. October, 1911), to which 

R?m?nuja and his school belong. 
6. Even before R?m?nuja, St. Parak?la (Kali Age)1 

visited the shores of the Yamun?; next Y?mun?c?rya, the 

great Guru of R?m?nuja in the tenth century, obtained 

his naine Y?muna by dwelling on the banks of the 

Yamun?. 

7. All these events go to illustrate the anecdote so 

aptly unearthed by Dr. Grierson from Indian bhakti 

literature. 

A. GOVIND?C?RVA SV?MIN. 
Mysouh (South India). 

October 25, 1911. _ 

Another Note on the word Buagavan 

In JRAS. for 1911, p. 194, Dr. F. Otto Schrader 

advocates 
" 
Holy 

" 
for Bhagavdn. But this word would 

only be equivalent to Suddhah, Parimddhah, P?tah, 

Pdvanah, Pavitrali, used in Sanskrit as epithets of God, 
and would not express the totality of attributes involved 

in Bhagavdn. 
The term 

" 
Perfect 

" 
which I proposed along with other 

terms, such as "Glorious", "Blessed", etc., although it 

approaches the perfection of God in all auspicious 
attributes, would literally, though not connotatively, be 
an equivalent of the Sanskrit P?rnah, another epithet 
of the Deity. 

Other epithets which imperfectly comprehend all that is 

intended by Bhagavdn are Divine, Supreme, Exalted, and 
Blissful. The second and third of these are represented 

by the Sanskrit Par ah, while Blissful has its counterpart 
1 No. 17, in the hierarchic Table attached to my Lires of Saints : his 

Tamil name is Tirumaiigai. 
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